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Highlights 

► The birds fed diets containing various levels of nanosilver coated on zeolite 

(NZ25, NZ50 and NZ75) had lower MDA concentrations than the control group on d 

3 after storage in the fridge (P<0.05).  

► Thigh meat water holding capacity (WHC) on d 7 after storage was significantly 

affected by the dietary treatments (P<0.05). Broilers fed diet containing 1% zeolite  

and control diet had lower WHC value than the other groups.  
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Importance 

Farmers use antibiotics to treat, prevent, and control animal diseases and increase the 

productivity of animals and operations. However, there is concern that routine antibiotic 

use in livestock will contribute to antimicrobial-resistant pathogens. There is a variety of 

potentially useful ingredients that could be added to the feed or drinking water of a 

poultry flock to improve production or to reduce the spread of disease. Nanotechnology 

is quite competent and these materials may be used for assurance of food safety in 

different food products. There are various types of nanoparticles such as silver 

nanoparticles and recently silver nanoparticles have been shown that unique antibacterial 

properties, and are widely used as antimicrobial agents and antibiotic growth promoter 

replacement in the poultry industry. The use of feed additives and utilization of 

exogenous compounds is new nutritional strategies and will help the poultry industry to 

improve the quality of meat. By the exploitation of the use of nanoparticles, poultry 

products can produce high safety. On the other hand, appearance of broiler meat is an 

important quality criterion and primary decision to purchase, initial evaluation of meat 

and final product satisfaction. After slaughter a poultry carcass has to be kept in 

refrigerator and chilled to ensure a high quality and safe product. Moreover, the storage 

time of broiler meat in the refrigerator can influence the meat quality. Most of the 

potential ingredients such as silver nanoparticles need to be more thoroughly tested in 

live birds and in real production flocks before they are be completely embraced by 

poultry producers. Then, the objective of this study is to evaluate the effect of 

clinoptilolite coated with silver nanoparticles on meat quality  attributes of broiler 

chickens during cold storage. 

 

 

Introduction (Hypothesis and aims) 

Today, food is central to human health, not only in terms of quantity, but also quality 

as well. In general, consumers demand food made with fewer additives, and fewer 

preservatives, healthier, higher quality and longer shelf life. antibiotics are commonly 

used in food animals to promote growth and prevent disease, as well as to treat sick 

animals. Concerns about increasing antibiotic resistance led to bans on antibiotics for 

growth promotion (AGPs). Nutritional strategies have the potential to overcome and 

alleviate the challenges posed by AGPs, and substitute feed antibiotics employed to 

improve animal growth rates. The antimicrobial properties of silver have been known. 

Using nanotechnology, silver nanoparticles can be coated on the zeolite and can be 

considered as an additive in livestock and poultry industry. Although a few studies on 

the beneficial effects of nanosilver on broilers performance are mentioned but a detailed 

study on the effect of clinoptilolite coated with silver nanoparticles on the meat quality 

of broiler is rare.  

http://www.scialert.net/asci/result.php?searchin=Keywords&cat=&ascicat=ALL&Submit=Search&keyword=food+safety
http://www.cytodiagnostics.com/store/pc/Silver-Nanoparticles-c150.htm
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=13&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACOAo&url=http%3A%2F%2Fikvh.ku.dk%2Fdokumenter%2Fdocs%2Fpdf%2Fandre%2Freports%2Fphd_thesis_lane_manalili_pineda&ei=wJ_pU9ijGYLc8AWF64DgAw&usg=AFQjCNHKr7wYWTf_8VUPgK9VaPzuGYft8g&sig2=8YU3atWevsEWw7VxcV4Esg&bvm=bv.72676100,d.dGc
http://scholar.google.com/scholar?q=Silver+nanoparticles+coated+on+zeolite+meat+characteristic+quality+broiler&hl=en&as_sdt=0&as_vis=1&oi=scholart&sa=X&ei=XqDpU77OLInn8AWDp4DIBg&ved=0CBoQgQMwAA
http://www.google.com/url?sa=t&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=web&cd=13&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CCkQFjACOAo&url=http%3A%2F%2Fikvh.ku.dk%2Fdokumenter%2Fdocs%2Fpdf%2Fandre%2Freports%2Fphd_thesis_lane_manalili_pineda&ei=wJ_pU9ijGYLc8AWF64DgAw&usg=AFQjCNHKr7wYWTf_8VUPgK9VaPzuGYft8g&sig2=8YU3atWevsEWw7VxcV4Esg&bvm=bv.72676100,d.dGc
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Other Information (including tables and figures) 

 No significant differences were noted on broiler thigh and breast meat color intensity 

between the different treatment diets at 3 and 7 days storage in the fridge (P>0.05).  
 

 Table 1 presents the values of quantity traits of broiler thigh meat and meat color 

intensity. The birds fed diets containing various levels of nanosilver coated on zeolite 

(NZ25, NZ50 and NZ75) had lower MDA concentrations than the control group on d 3 

after storage in the fridge (P<0.05). Thigh meat water holding capacity (WHC) on d 7 

after storage was significantly affected by the dietary treatments. Broilers fed diet 

containing 1% zeolite  and control diet had lower WHC value than the other groups. Also, 

on d 7 after fridge storage, MDA concentration of birds’ thigh meat in NZ25 and NZ50 

diets was lower than that of birds in the control group (P<0.05) but similar to that of birds 

in Z and NZ75 (P>0.05).  

 
Table 1. Selected quantity traits of broiler thigh muscles fed different treatments diet.  

 

Selected quality traits 
Treatments 

 

Probability 

Control Z NZ25 NZ50 NZ75 SEM P value 

 3 days storage in the fridge  

Moisture (%) 76.70 76.32 75.61 75.80 74.63 3.7 0.54 

pH 5.57 5.63 5.42 5.38 5.39 0.18 0.09 

WHC (%) 78.00 74.91 79.83 73.41 68.75 6.1 0.36 

TBA-RS (mgMDA/Kg) 2.35 a 2.94  ab 2.81 b 2.84 b 2.78 b 0.12 0.026 

 7 days storage in the fridge  

Moisture (%) 74.01 70.42 71.54 71.61 71.32 5.2 0.73 

pH 5.61 5.64 5.43 5.37 5.42 0.13 0.81 

WHC (%) 64.31b 60.76 b 75.32 a 77.13 a 76.25 a 3.4 0.015 

TBA-RS (mgMDA/Kg) 4.36 a 3.98 ab 3.22 b 3.41 b 3.82 ab 0.18 0.004 

a-b means with different superscripts differ significantly at P<0.05. 

Z: Basal diet supplemented with 1% zeolite.  

NZ25, NZ50 and NZ75: Basal diet supplemented with 1% zeolite coated with 25, 50 and 75 ppm nanosilver respectively.  

TBA-RS: Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances ; WHC: Water holding capacity.  

 


